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Coquille Herald.
T> F. DEAN , P R O PR IE TO R

C o u n tV O ffic ia l P a p e r .
. UL18HKD BV KB Y W E D N E H D A Ï.

1». voted t o  tut material and social np 
• .i>bK of the Coquille Valley particularly 

* f\ i o f  C ook County generally, 
a »o lonption, per year.in advai ©♦ . l.M

Phone, Main 55.

The Tariff and the Bible

The enthused versifier who wrote 
that “ Salvation is Free”  would nev 
er have penned that glad announce- 
m nt, except as a repetition ol the 
i'ihlical assurance that it is “ with- 
cut money and without price,” had 
he lived to become familiar with 
the the quirks and quiddities of the 
Payne-Aldrich tariff

By virtue of that same tariff, so 
tir 2 Bible makers tell us, we must 
pay more for the circulation of Holy 
Writ. Aud incidentally let it not 
be thought that this is a trivial mat 
ter, lor the Bible today, as it has 
been at any time during the past 
hundred years or more, is the best 
selling literary product on the mar
ket. The figures in this country 
alone are convincing. For the year 
endiug March 30 last, the output of 
the American Bible Society was 
more than 2.000,000 copies, while 
that same society has sold since it 
begau business in 1816 almost 84,- 
500,000 copies.

There is no need to analyze the 
source of this popularity. The fact 
as it appeals to the ordinary man is 
sufficient. The moral and inspira
tional value of the book is appre
ciated from the sod hut to the pal
ace. More than any other book in 
existence it is accepted as a compen
dium of ethics, as a souice of spir
itual inspiration, as a book of most 
marvelous and pathetic truth touch
ing human hopes and aspirations. 
To an unnumbered host it is liter- 
aturle. moral philosophy, the joy 
of revealed religion, and to a re
spectable percentage of the world’s 
population it is ihe word of God.

With «11 that, the Bible does not 
escape (he tariff tingers. The leather 
in its covers, the paper within them, 
the ink with which it is printed, the 
thread with which it is stitched— 
all these as representative of tender, 
industrial infants clamor for protec
tion, and the compendium of civil
ized morality must pay tribute up
on that demand. It is the decision 
of Bible publishers that the price 
must be advanced.

It has been noticed upon occa
sion that the tariff lays its hand 
upon 11s as soon as we come into 
the world, and that it never lets go 
its grip so long as we live, move and 
have our being. But we are rarely 
reminded that it lays an embargo 
upon the circulation of moral pre
cept , or that by combination of spe
cific and ad valorem duties, it vir
tually puts the premium of protec
tion upon the Plan ol Salvation.— 
Portland Evening Telegram.

W onderful Im provem ent

Trolley Poles and wires will soon 
be things of the past. Or so we 
may reasonably expect from the 
successful experiments recently 
made in the use of the Edison stor
age battery. At East Orange, N. J., 
a car carrying 26 passengers was 
run over the lines, with results en
tirely satisfactory to Mr. Edison.

He Said: “ I have found what I
have wanted. Tho new car will be 
and is absolutely practical for all 
commercial purposes.”  He says 
that the depreciation of his uew 
battery is but 15 per cent, as against 
80 per cent for any other storage 
battery ever devised. The new 
power is expected to svpplant the 
pole and wire systems throughout 
the country. The new battery may 
also be used iu aeroplanes.

Measureless is the debt the world, 
and especially this country, owes to 
this electrical wizzard, Edison. All 
his life he has been wanting to 
make discoveries, to find out some
thing, and has in a laige measure 
succeeded; and what he wanted 
to and did find out has been of ut- 
Ferly incomputable value to indus
try, to commerce, to transportation, 
to society in many wavs. His in
ventions have added untold billions 
to the world’s actual wealth, and 
immeasurably increased its facilities 
and comforts Because of them 
civilization has progressed in a 
third of a century more than it 
co ild have done in many centuries 
without them. True, if Edison had 
not worked out these inventions 
ofhers might have done so, but we

cannot know that; he did it.
If he and experts who agree with ! 

him are not mistaken about the 
practicability ol this new storage 
battery, i's value aud benefits will 
be ¡mim use To eliminate poles 
and trolb y wires from the cities of 
Ihe country will be another long 
step in the marvelous march of 
practical progress iu which the 
world has been making so many 
giant strides during the past third 
of a century. — Portland Journal.

A  C 'o in iu n u  C 'o la l.

We claim that if catching cold 
could be avoided some of the most

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of ub execution ¡«etieil out 

I the Honorable Circuit Court of the 
Slate of Oregon, for Ihe County ol Coos

J u s t  a L itt le  H in t.

UNCLE SAM’S_FAILING.
He Is a Slow Paymaster Evan Whaa

Clalme Are Juat. , ------------- — ---------- ----- -------------
Woo betid« th« luckless individ- J* ug erou '  ttnd fatal dwetia.a would ¡011 the 5th day of January, 1910, in la

md'or* firm w ^ o permits U n cleS am  - e r  be heatd of. A cold  often | ....

.................................
— — — —   —— i r v t i u u n  m n r  am n 1. o  11 n u lu iruvru , . ,1 ’ together with h per rent |**r annum in-

scarlet | terest and accrued cost«, I have levied 
upon and will sell at public auction, to

vuwi« L»uu v.w» . .v »  auv.aa . v  a™ -  , the highest ami beat bidder for cash in
honest, but he is oftentim es more fatal diheaaes, are o f  this clans, band on Saturday, the 12th «lay of Feb-
generous than just. He will give The culture b id  formed by the cold ! r“ ary’ VM®* at 0 VlocfH *• .JV”  * « tlie 6 , * . . . . .  °  . ■’  Court House door in Coquille, Loo*
money in advance, but nates to^aet- favors the developm ent o f the germs | County and Stateol Oregon, all the right,

i i l l - ™ " title and interest which the taul Miles

Miles Lammy, Defendant, lor the sum 
to get into his debt and allows and forms a culture bed for genus of in- I of twenty-four and 50-100 dollars, gold 
becomes the victim of a hitch in the fectious diseam s Consumption, I coin' twelve and 74-100 dollars costa,
routine which prevents him from pueum0ni,. diphtheria „nd 
fretting his voucher immediately. , . . . . . ,
Uncle Sam does not mean to be dis- fever. four of lhe ““ '8l d*n8eroU8 \

of these diseases, that would not „  ..Lammv, defendant, had on or after Ihe
Tbire is 24th day of February, 1908, in or to the

had been said. She was wishing his 
next remark would be good night 
when he broke out with;

"Do you know I wish I were the 
moon ?”

“ No,”  she replied coldly. “ Why ?” 
“ Because you allow the moon

beams to kiss your cheek,”  said he. 
with an outburst of poetic fancy.

“ H’ml”  she replied. “ I would 
rather you were a comet.”

“ You would?”  said lie, smiling 
and wondering what new trick her

tie for a dead horse, says the Phil-

8 T ^c'file lT f congress teem with' ° lberw'8e find lodgment
claims against the government that Uttie danger, However, of any of j n. e^ V n ' e^  ol Sefr

. have been pronounced just in equity these disease* being contracted when , tlon 35, Township 27 South ol Range IS,
ougll medicine '}'«•* g  tl*e Willamette Meridian, in 

H Loo* County, Oregon.
R-m edy , Dated at Coquille, Oregon, this 0th

They were sitting in the moon- - . , ,
light, and for a long time nothing w ™  “ i! ft R°‘>d expectoran

like .'hnmbeitain's Cough
i-li iu s out these culture

their weary way through session aft
er session and congress after con-

fancy was now’ about to play. “ And F ess- »ometimes getting a favor.- 
why, Gladys, why ?”  Ble «port from the house ,n one ses-

“ Because,”  said the girl as she «ton and the senate in the next, bu 
.napped her watch cas£-"because 8° mefhow fallln<? to recelve final 

that event you would only come 1 Banctlon-

senate time and again, but which 
have not reached the consummation . 
of figuring in a necessary appropri- 18 U8e<* 1̂
ation bill. Outside of the claims bid* that fuvoi the development of 
growing out of the civil war, whose the genus . f ihisc diseases. That 
name is legion, are hundreds ol ¡8 w|,y ||iis icinnly has proved so
worthy claims representing work j . ‘ , ,r  °  , u n iversa l! rucces.sful m prevent-Serformed for the government un- . 1
er contract and material furnished mg pneumonia Ii not only cures 

or damages incurred through no .v°dr cold quick]*, but minimize* 
fault of the claimant. These drag ^ 9 r’8'1 ° l  contracting these dan

gerous diseases. For sale by R. S.

Some o f the Best 
B u ys in  T o w n

Kuovvlton.

round every seventeen years.”— Ex 
c h a n g e . ____________

H o w  H e W o o e d  S le e p .
A story going the rounds of tht 

police force was told by the wife of 
the patrolman whom it concerns 
and consequently bears the stamp ol 
truth.

The policeman in question is oe 
night duty, and one morning last 
week he went home after work tc 
take his full eight hours’ sleep. Foi 
two hours he tossed about and could 
not more than get his eyes shut. 
Finally in desperation he rose, don 
ned his uniform and, sitting in a 
chair tilted against the wall, fell 
sound asleep.

“ And I could hardly get him 
awake for supper,” explained b> 
wife.— Kansas City Journal.

FO R SALE .

By J. W. L eneve, Coquille, Ob. 
City lots, for residence.
Lot 100x465 feet, with fair house. 
Five lots for $500. See J. W. 

Leneve.
H oubo and lot—a good buy at 

$450.
5 acre* of land close to town at a 

very reasonable price.
40 acreB timberland close to the 

Coquille river for $700.
40 acre* of timber laud close to a 

driving stream. Price $800.
160 acre ranch within 4 miles of 

Coquille on county road. Price 
$5,500.

22 acres, with several acres bottom 
land, nice house. lust outside the 
city limits of Coquille. Price $4500.

io acres, all bottom, in cultivation, 
on Coquille river, J mile from Co
quille. House aud barn.— $2500.

20 acres, mostly bottom land, 
close to Coquille, all improved, with 
nice house and small barn, also 
yoqng orchard. Brice $3800.

115 acre farm, 4 miles irom Co
quille, on county road. House, 
barn and other outbuildings, good 
orchard. Price $6250.00. $2000.00 
cash, balance on easy terms.

General merchandise business 
with large trade—no opposition. 
One of the best opportunities in 
southern Oregon for anyone want
ing to go into the mercantile busi
ness.

80 sere farm, all bottom land. 
00 acres in cultivation, good house 
and large dairy oaru, good orchard, 
about 20 good dairy cows. Price 
reasonable with terms ou part of 
purchase price.

80 acre dairy farm, located on I 
the Cuquille river, 50 acres in culti
vation, 2 houses, 2 ba-ns, silo, 15 
good cows, good orchard. Price is 
right with liberal terms of part of 
tho purchase price.

450 acre stock ranch, with good 
house snd barn. About 30 acres in [ 
cultivation, balance seened to pis | 
ture. Docated on county road | 
wher there ia a daily mail. Price 
$6 per acre

160 acres of land, about 15 acres [ 
bottom, balance hill. Very little1 
cleared; fairly good house, quarter ! 
of a mile from school. Price, $1)00.

Nice cottage, almost new, a bar-! 
gain Price $800.00

Several income business

Pathetic sights are witnessed ev
ery day about the capitol when con
gress is in session in connection with 
these old claims. The old timers 
around the building come to know 
the claimants, and it is easy to fol
low their fading fortune in the mute 
evidence of their despair. They 
grow older and grayer and thinner 
and shabbier as the years roll on, 
but always the fever of hope burns 
in their eyes, and they come up at 
the beginning of every new session 
rejuvenated for the moment with 
the hope that they have another 
chance.

A Mind Reader.
"Unfortunately boys cannot be 

apprenticed ‘ultimately/ ”  says one 
of George Eliot’s characters, a moth
er who was compelled to delay her 
son’s education because her husband 
lost money by a man who cheerful
ly proposed paying it “ ultimately.” 
That also was the date the rich Mr. 
Mullen seemed to have chosen for 
settling with his workmen. They 
were sure to receive their due, but 
they often had to wait for it.

One day he was wandering through 
the hayfield, taking incidental note 
of the work, and there he came on 
John, who had not been paid off for 
three weeks.

“ Let me see, John,”  said Mr. Mul 
leu; “ there was something I meant 
to ask you, but for the lire of me I 
can’t remember what it was.”

“ I can tell you,”  said John in irre
pressible exasperation. “ You were 
going to ask me how I meant to go 
to the county fair on the wages I 
ain’t got.”

Get your table legs turned at 
Quick &  Currv’s. They have some 
patterns already out. Hard wood, 
$1 per set.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
Notice is hereby (liven, Ry Stephen A. 

Gout bier, administrator of the estate of 
Henry E. Goutliier, deceased, that said 
administrator did upon the 7th day of 
February, A. D. 1910, file his final ac
count in the met ter of said estate, and 
that the Hon. Judge ol the County 
Court of Coos County, Oregon, made an 
order on February ?th, 1910, fixing 
March 10th, 1910, at 10 o ’ clock a. m. as 
the time and the courthouse in the City 
of Coquille, Coos County, Oregon, as 
the place for the hearing objections to 
said final account and the settlement of 
said estate.

Dated this 7th day ol February, A. D. 
1910.

STEPHEN A. GOUTHIER, 
Administrator.

Wickham House
MRS. G. R. WICKHAM

Proprietress 
Phone Main 13X.

Board by Day, WeeH or Month

Sample Hoonjs Nice Batl)s

Special Attention Paid to 
the Traveling Public.

T. J. H A Y E S ,
J

OF MARSHFIELD, OR.,

Will visit Coquille the 24th and 25th
proper of each month at Dr. Richmond’s! 

tie. to Coquille at reasonable price*. office Exper, gervice an{, hon„ t j
L«'t 50x100, Front Street, Co- prices guaranteed. Toric Lens,

So Easy”  Mountings. The test-!quille. A bargain if sold soon.
3 acres almost wi'liin the business 

part of the city with elegant resi
dence, an ideal home, (get my price)

120 acres timber land— about 4 
million feet of cedar and fir— | ce
dar, quarter mile from river. Per 
acre $20.

Wanted— By a good dairyman 
and butler-maker, a small dairy' 
farm to rent. For particulars call 
at the Herald office.

ing of children’s eyes a 
Rroken lens duplicated.

specialty.

»in -.J^TThc sale and reliable t» ___
screw

I V  Tin* New *nd Speedy .^ C t

S t r  E l iz a b e th
Capt. Olsen Mast*

Will make regular trips between
An elegant homo with 14 acres, 11 „  n , u o ,  , ___

partly bottom land, juat outside the C o q U i l l e  ™, v e r  a n  l an
city limits of Coquille. Nice 10 room F"r*ciriciSCO

N o  S t o p - o v e r  a t  W a y  P o r t a  
Electric Light». Everything in Fir

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.
Notice is her»*by given, by Amos 

Raines, administrator of tbe estate of 
James E. Campbell, deceased, that said 
administrator did, upon tbe 22nd day of 
January, 1910, file bis final report and 
account in tbe matter of er.id estate, 
and that tbe Hon. Judge of tbe County 
Court of Coos County, Oregon, made an 
order on January 22nd, 1910, fixing 
March 7th, 1910, at 10 o ’clock a. m. as 
tbe time, and tbe courthouse in the 
City of Coquille, Coos County, Oregon, 
as the place for tbe bearing objections 
to said final account and the settlement 
of said estate. Dated this 22nd day of 
January, A. D. 1910.

AMOS RAINES,
Administrator.

60 YEAR8* 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
TRADE M ARKS

Dehors
CO P YRIO H T S  A C .

Anyone «ending «  «ketch and description may
"“ '**-*-----— *-*------------- -— -—  whether aa

irobahlr patentable, <7Ctly«
sent free. Old

guIcklT ascertain our opinion free wh 
Invention Is probably patentable. Cor 
tlonsstricUyeonfldantlal. HANDBOOK o
________ ______1 agency for securing petents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. iSeetT« 
ipecial notice, without charge, in tbe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest eia
filiation of any sciertttle journal. Terms, 93 a 
year; four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers.

t o N IU C o .” ” " - - ’ New York
Branch Office. 636 F Bt„ Washington, D. C.

wanted in ven to r s
to write for our confidential letter before a p -I  
plying for patent; it may be worth f
We promptly obtain U. 8. and Forei jf

PATENT!
snd TRADE MA«tKS nr rel' EG-
T I R E  attorney’s fee. Bend mod« - ft  oh 
ot photo and we send an JUMP« JAIfi FREE report on patentability. v\e give 
the best legal service and advice, and our 
charges are moderate. Try us.

SW IFT &  COr,
Patent Lawyers,

Opp. U.S. Patnnt Office,Washington, O.C.

dav of January, 1910
W . W. GAGE,

Sheriff of Coos County, Oregon, 
By C. A. Gage, Deputy. |

Three lots, all uleared, ready 
for building; $300.

8 lots 3 blocks from postofflee; 
$800.

17 acres close in, at a ; at gain. 
2 1-2 acres close in, tbe price 

will suit tbe buyers.
2 large lots and a 6 room

Six large lots and a new seven 
room bouse; $1900.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
Notice is hereby given, that by an or

der of the County Court of Coos Coun
ty, Oregon, made on tho !5lh day of De- ,u,u8*'; a K',od buV ,or  * ‘210°- 
ceml er, 1909, Minnie Smith was duly 80 acre ranch, 25 head of cows, 
appointed Administratrix of I lie estate the best buy in southern Oregon; 
of Charles 1». Wilkins, dees, sed, and I tbe price is right, 
that letters testamentary have been du
ly issued to the said Minnie Smith, and 
that she is now qualified and acting.

Therefore all persons having claims 
against the said estate are hereby 
notified to present the same with 
proper vouchers attached, to the said 
Administratrix at Coquille, Oregon, 
within six months from the 9th day of 
February, 1910, the final publication of 
this notice.

MINNIE SMITH,
Administratrix of the estate of Charles 

B. Wilkins, deceased.
Geo. P. Topping,

Attorney for Estate.

One-half acre in berries and a 
six room cottsge close iu, good 
barn, chicken house and wood 
shed. If you are looking for a 
home, you will buy thin place 
for $1250.

Five room bungalow and 
50x 100; $ 1700.

lot,

Some of the best residence lots 
in Coquille, size 80x 100, price 
$200 to $240; terms $25 down 
and $to per month.

For These and Other Good Buys see

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, Charles I. Kime, was, by or
der of the County Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Coos, duly 
made and entered on the 4th day of 
January, 1910, appointed administrator 
of the estate of J, H. Kime, deceased. 
All persons having claims against said 
estate are required to present the same, 
with proper vouchers, to the under
signed. at Myrtle Point, Coos County, 
Oregon, within six months from the 
date of this notice.

Dated thia 26th day of January, 1910.
CHARLES I. KIME, 

Administrator of the Estate of J. H.
Kime, deceased.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD

'Marlin

S TU TS M A N  &  C O .
Office on First Street, Op. Hotel Baxter. Phone Main 561

Burn the...
ROUSE COAL

i2Ga
H e p e a ttn g S h o tg u n

5TLE5 PLATES ARE RIGHT 
I5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPER
S-o-' ... 1420-24 LAWRf.ee Of.VCR COLO

3T“ ITO PRINT
1 8  PRICE

The 12 gauge IMar/U 
rtpeater is a gun of perfect 

proportions, and has one-third lest 
parts than any other repaatar. It 
handles quickly, works smoothly and 
•hoots close and hard.

The ifari^a solid top prevents 
powder and gases blowing back; the 
side ejection of ahells allows instant 
repeat shots ; the cloaed-in breechbolt 
keeps out all rain, snow and sleet, and 
the dirt, leaves, twig» and sand that 
clog up other repeaters.

All l2-f«ue:e 77Zarft/i repeater« have 
double extractor« that pull any «hell, and 
the automatic recoil hangfire safety lock 
makes them the safest breech-loading ru m
built.

ffla rfa  I f  cauce re
peater« In th^pe dis
tinct models, many 
cradea and style«,fully 
described in our 136- 
pac« cataloc. F r e e

THE BEST COAL 
IN COOS COUNTY

$5 Per Ton
Leave Orders With Harry Flanders

O r STUTTSMAN & CO., Phone Wain 591

for 3 stampa postage.

7 7 ie 7 /Z a r/iit fire a rm s  C a,
NEW HSVEN, COHN,

Incandescent 
Electric Light

Pres«
the
Button

and

here
you
have
it.

Accepted throughout the civilized world 
a* the most universally satisfactory il
luminant for all purpones the Cleanest 
Most Convenient, and the CHEAP 
EST light known.

That furnished by the COQUILLE 
RIVER ELECTRIC CO is first
class and up to date in every respect 
Tbe rates place it within reach of all

Frank Morse, Prop., Coquille

E Q U IP P E D  W IT H  W IR e L e S .

Steamer Alliance
C a p t. E. D. P arson s

Coos Bay and Portland
Sails from  Portland Saturdays a t 8  y  m.

Sails from  Coos Bay Tuesdays a t seruice o f tide.

GEO. MULT0N, Agt. 
CoquiPe

TH0S. B. JAMES, Agt 
Marshfield

Johnson Lumber Co.
Keeps in stock a complete line of Rous;h and 

Dressed Lumber, Flooring, Rustic, Ceiling,
Mouldings, etc.

Our Dry Sheds are roomy and are filled with 

the most complete stock of Finishing Lumber 
in the Coquille Valley.

Estimates gladly furnished, 

the lowest.

Prices as low as

Yard and Office, Froqt St. near Depot.
P h o n e  331

{

WINCH¡
Sclieiliiii of Coquille Biter T r o p o r la lw n  company

Leave Coquille 9:30 A. M. Leave Bandon 6:30 A. M

house, nice barn, young orchard, 
nice spring water to house. A rare 
bargain only $36«K) 00. Terms.

Arrive
«

at
ti

Claes Style.

7:30 “  “ U l< 1:30 P. 1«

I p. “ <• 1«
7  A -

II

9 A. “ Arrive at “ 11:30 A. !(

4:30 “ “ j  II 1* U 1:30 A. «4

10:30 A. '* ft« «. •« 4:30 P. 44

I

. 3 5 1  C A L I B E R

Self-Loading Rifle!
As its name indicates, this rifle reloads itself, the 
recoil of the exploded cartridge doing the work. 
Thia places the complete control of the rifle under 
the trigger finger, which permits rapid shooting 
with great ease and accuracy. The .351 Caliber 
Iligh-Power cartridge, has tremendous killing 
uower.mskingit hesvy enough for the largest gams

Catalogue tally describing this rifle, "The G«« 
that shoots Through Steel,’* sent upon request.

W i N O H K S r c n  R t p c a t i n o  ARMS 00.. • New H a v e n , Conn.


